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i was standing en the bridge when
the explosion occurred. Quartermaster

Callahan wns en the deck.
Neither wiis Injured.

Quartermaster Cnllnlinn told of the
explosion this morning.

"The tlletlt WIIM lltlllallnltf ntunr " hn
Rlid. "nnd I was standing en deck
looking out ever the river. Suddenly
thre was a terrific hurst of flnme mid i

n concussion which knocked me down.
1 thought ihnt somebody hnd placed n
charge of d.wintnltc in the held.

"There was great confusion en beard
a moment Inter. The crew of twenty
men scrambled te the deck tcrrliled.
Many of them ntnggcred up the hatch-
way hnlf conscious from havlnc linen
thrown against the sided of their steel'
Dunns.

Couldn't Summon Alii
"I run te the nearest telephone te

fcummen police and hospital aid. Knew-
ing that many were hound te be injured,

"'but the telephone wires had been tern
nwty by the concussion. I had a man
villi outside the sliipjurd te a telephone
nnd he notified the police."

The tanker 1m one of the largest of
the tlilrty-nlti- c vessels lnut.vhed at the
Hun jnril. It lint a single screw r,

is 408 feet tl inches long; has
n ben m of it." feet !l Inches nnd a
depth of It" feet.

The .T. N. I'ew wns vlrtunlly de-
molished bv the csploslen. The tanks
were ninldship. and the vessel was
lipped from stem te stern. It looked
aa though half it dozen twelve-Inc- h

shells had struck It. A larpe steel
winch, used In leading the vessel, was

In. arming the pelice-..- .t

men under him with snncd-ef- T

ninirn n in miirpii u'l.i iithv nt.i flu.
air was tilled with ihcts 'and pieces

...i
The '.(,..... t,, nee. ...i.i.i. la .

alongside the l'ew. was nle damaged.
Captain Wesmcrt, its cenimunder, estl- -
muted the damage te his ship nt 'J,--

,,.

(IIH). The uiillngs, lifeboats, smoke- -

taeis anil pilot noose en ine I'awnee
were blown away, unions ether things.

li.m narrow i.arnpe
"I was In my cabin asleep when the

explosion occurred. " Captain Wengert
said. "A d beh crashed
through tin' portueie una uuneu ncu
In the wall en the opposite side of the
cabin."

"The explosion." he sniu. "was
n.i.nfMn. Hl.'n..... tlin nvtltnsitOlS. itl'ltr...... ....H n.. ,...

kniiiitliius i or In in lies. I lie tniiKs
were emptx and theoretically should net
lint., linl imv In them, but It was
there nevertheless and when the two
men went into one et them witu a
tervh the gas was set off."

Flames burst from the tanks lifter
the explosion and an nlmm of lire called
out the Chester tire department. The
tire lasted but a few moments, and died
out when nil the g.is had bien con-

sumed.
Damage te the shipjinil was net ex-

tensive, due te ti. tin t tint the dry-dec- k

where tin- - explosion iivurted is at
the extreme end of the jnvd nnd

by a large open plnce. Win-
dows were broken out. and
flying pieces of sieel and belts broke
electric lights and did ether dntnuge
along the waterfront

Shortly after the explosion efforts te
find the mining men lemmeneed.

"j

Magazine Section

FEATURES IN
TOMORROWS

SUNDAY

PUBLIC C&S& LEDGER

"The Ged-Fath- er of Our
Baby Forests"

Oovrrner-'lec- t CJIfTen! I'ineliet, the
man who sxveil theusnnrH of acres
of finest whll.' pine anil hemlock
timber Inml. m.iy truly be t rmed
the Reilf.ither of literally mlliluns
of Heedllng1. which tiome day will
reforest many of the denuded hill-
sides of Pennsylvania.

"The Girl of a Thousand
Proposals"

Sh has net accepted one, even tem-
porarily, for tliev arc from men
the has never Been.

"Besses I Haw Known"
Third Installment of Charles AVlllls

Thompeen's articles concerning the
political bosses of the past thlrtijcars.

"The Flying Dutchman"
Wirelessly Controlled

Net the fabled 'TlyinB Dutchman."
but the battleship Iowa, with whichthe Navy has bfen cenductlnRsome wireless control experiments.

"Physician te the Sick Man
of the East"

A name te conjure with KemalPasha, newly risen leader of thahosts of Mohammed A critical
review of his achievements and hisapparent purposes.

"Little Skin Games That
Have Crept Inte College

Halls"
Seme of the apparently Innocent w,iyfl

hy which Jehn Freshman Is parted
from the meri or leas substantial
roll given him by "Dad" as he
leaves home.

"When Thieves Fall
An absorbing story by Harve par.

sons.

"Twilight of a Titan"
A tals of business and remanco bvBurten Kline.

"The Iren Bex?'
Twelfth Installment of
Serial, by Theme

$50.00 in Prizes
in the Comic Section

"What Are They Saying?"

"Balmy and the Opera"
"Het News Frem

Omtman, Ariz."
"A 'Leg Ujf for the

Secial Climber"

this, the beautiful Rotogravure
Bectlen and the Slx-Pni- Ail-St- ar

Comle Bectlen, are In addition te the
comprehensive Newt Sections of this
wsslc'a

SUNDAY

PUBLIC &m& LEDGER
"Slake It a Habtt"

l
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" DAMAGED BY EXPLOSION IN DRYDOCK AT

" uliiJIyiiHflHBHiaaaaa
2x"H

I'ntiMial marine wliwi exploding gas In oil tank wrecked steamship

Ouickly
slintcutis.

however,

Out"

Guy

Cash

accident

Searchlights from the I'nwnee were
tdiijed ever the wrecked tanker nnd
ncr the water. Volunteer rescue crews
went en beard and (searched the wreck-
age, but after two hours none of the
missing had been found, nor hnd any
bodies been seen filiating In the Dela-
ware.

Hurglar alarms from banks nnd busl-nes- s

houses In Chester were set off by
the cnlosien.

At police headquarters In the Chester j

City llnll. Captain Cummings wns en
uuiy wnen i ne nursiiir inarms neean

'he captain nnd it squad of policemen
Iran Inte the street,

lUg Windows Are Smahed
Opposite City Ilnll. en I'mirth street, '

the police saw plate glass windows in a
mrge inrniture store hnd lieen siiinsheil.
Thinking d.winmltc had been used bv
jiurgliirs te cause the explosion they I

lu,111(Ii tll(1 y,, rrot,,e1 tla LuHding a,
began a seanh for the Mippe-u- l bandits,

(ielng en te Mnil.et street when no
burglar was found In the furniture

, Mere, windows w(.r0 seen te Iinvc been
Miinsiud eer where. A hit'tv insprc-tie- n

en Market street showed that
thirty store windows had been ripped

. out
i

there
.

and . ethers:
were
,

found te
nan1 e i hiiiimi (in nnc urui.",.

' Meantime telephone calls te police
i heiidniliirters from nil sections of the
city announced tiint windows in their'
homes had been broken and many per.
sons reported that the fene of the ex-

plosion had thrown them from their
beds. i

Despite the early hour many persons
who had been awakened by the ex-

plosion went te the shipjards. at the
feet of Morten street, in automobiles.
trellej cars and en feet.

A large crowd quickly gathered nnd
te prevent confusion in the ards un
St, widow of the man for whom the
I'imed guard was thrown around the
aids and all persons excluded.
At the Chester Hospital, a mile

away from the yards, the explosion was
'
plainly heard and wakened virtually all
, ,.,i, i ,t, i. . u..
,tnri, ,n n,ftmj 1Vven ,, at Vlit -

j pintii street.
.1. X. I'ew Explains

.1. N. row. dr., flmirmnn of the
Heard of Dliceters of the Sun Ship-- ,
building Company, said:

"Kitty men weie working en a rush j
I job te tepnlr plates in an oil tank abaft i

I in tlie shin. There mnt have been ens
in th' tank when Schley, the riuter,
si is ml te burn off the bends of the
rivets. The explosion followed,

The steamslilp 1'inil Kueup was at
inii l.ur eOd jurds from the .). X. I'ew.
Twe hraty pieces of steel crashed
through the Ide of the vessel and jugged
hits if metal rained down en the disk.

Captain 11. D. C.impbll. In charge
f tin- - drdeik. said the tl.ving si..,l

w.is like a l.irr.ige of bullrts. The
di.vdeiU was ( hipped In a der.en plnces.

'Ihree small diildren clung te Mrs.
Sihlej's skins this morning as the.
sobbing woman teiii hew tier nusiianu
w.is ordered te lcpett for weik at mid-

night.
"I was awakened bv the explosion

.about ." o'clock," she (aid. "Seme-'thin- g

told me th.it mj husband van In
the 'explosion. He had gene for his
pay at ' o'clock last night and was told
te return at midnight. He didn't want
te go but he went."

The Schlev children are Vincent,
seven .veins old ; .rtmir, tti ; mnti.vs,
three, ami Gertrude, six mouths old. j

The woman broke down utterly as
the elder i lilldren asked where "Diidd
was." Nelghberb took the i lilldren and ,

tried te console the mother.

TAAKER LAUNCHED
HERE IN APRIL, 1921

I

The oil tanker, .T. X. I'ew. wns
launched April --,:t. 1021. In the pres.
ence of n large gathering of shipbuild-
ing officials nnd society folk.

The sponsor wns Mrs. ,7. X. I'ew,
tanker Is named. Heward I'ew, presi-
dent of the oil plant of the Sun Cem
tinny nt Mnrcns Hen:, is her son. Miss
Ktliel I'ew. her daughter, nnd Aithur
l'ew, n grandson, attended the ceie-men-

Immediately following the launching
n reception wns held tn the .idministrn
tlen building of the ship.vnrd. follewel
by a lunehien. Included in the list of
guests were Mr. and Mrs Alba 1!
Johnsen, of lldsenieut : Mr. and Mis
Ilaiebl Pierce, of H.ivi rfenl . tlie Uiv.
ami .virs. .nuiwv .xiutcii. of jinn
Xtnur. XTi-- W.lll...,-- . !.,.. ., t 11.. ..
Slaw r ; Mr. "and Mis William 'hll.ett, I

of
. -
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SEEKS KLAN RECE VF-- R

Suit Alse Filed te Oust Simmons
as Chief

Atlanta. Nev. 11. A suit aiming te
place the Knights of the Ku Klux Klnn
In the hands of a receiver was tiled
jesterdaj In the Fulton Superior Court
by Harry II. Terrell, former grand gob-
lin.

The netltlen lllse seeks the remnvnl
of William J. Simmons nR imperial
iwiiii. uiiuiftuin nun .ur, Diniiuens IS
incompetent and thnt Klan funds have
been used for private purposes.

Tepeku. Nev. 11 - An ouster suit
against the Kit Klux Klnn nn the
ground that it Is operating In Kansas
without a State charter will be filed
In the State Supreme Court, Governer
II. J. Allen announced vesterdny. He
said the suit also will charge ether
violations of law, In particular an epi-
sode at Liberty, In which Mayer
Sihlcrlmnn vvns taken into the country
and whipped by heeded men.

BERGER CHARGES DROPPED

Indictments Had Accused 8eclalltt
With Var Opposition

."MIIvMiuhce, Wis.. Nev. 11. (By A.
P.) Thice Indictments charging Cong-

ressman-elect Victer Id. Herger nnd
tour ether Socialists with con-
spiracy te obstruct the Government's
prosecution of the war, were dismissed
by Federal Judge F. A. Gelger, Mny
s, of this year, it became known to-
day.

The indictments hnd been hanging
ever because the Government was prose-
cuting Mr. Herger en the same charge
in Chicago. It wns charged lu the In-

dictments that the defendants conspired
te aid men subject te selective service
to avoid service nnd that they conspired
te send matter through the mall in vie
latien et tm Bspteuaie Act.
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This store Is en Market street. :i mile from the drjdnrU
where an explosion mi the I'ew today. The photograph
shows hew of Hie epIos!en shattered clns of a show

window, damage was dune tn tn domes
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'thy
Miss ,,,,

.IOIIX 1IUXTKR
llancecli street. Sun Village,

whose head wiis blown by ship
explosion at Chester

BROWN
HAMM WILL

Fermer Phlladelphlan Alse B-
equeaths $5000 te Church Here

Under will Walter Charles
a nldcnt of I'hiln-delphi-

thei Women's College of Hrevvn

t'niverslty is te reieive one-ha- lf of the
lesidue of his ! used te

Alice Phillips Scholarship '

purposes
Ilnmm. n graduate of lirevvn in

class et ls"0.
sixteen years. He married

M)m Alice Ann Phillips,
Mr. nnd Airs. Thenus Phillips, of
Providence 111 l'.c.'. Mis. iininm ,,

nrnminent church weik in Phlln-
delphln many jcars. She in
Englnnd in 1IUH.

HARD

Prediction en Legend That
St. Day Weather

If there be nn thing ,,, the legend
nbeut St. Martin's Dn.v. winter
will he n hard one, mild, dear
weather en this, the saint's day, is
said te foretell wintry blasts that will
send shivers down the spines the
most warm blooded.

The day commemorates n who
in man? countries as the

soldiers because was n
soldier lu until.

According te the one from the
Middle St. Mm tame upon n
beggar shiu'Hng by the en a
reiu aim stormy tiny, no ioek his
cent and gave it te the haples and

nik-h-t in n (Ileum tie learned the
beggar Christ. As a reward, the
succeeding et winter weie
se that the saint missed his
coat It became a legend that if
ftt. Martin's is stormy, n mild
winter fellows, hut if the wenther Is
plfiisant nnd mild, the winter will be
severe.

miijit
de. evldrneed b

etatement that the dally cornumptlen et
in rniiimeipnm i aneui euu.guu Quarte.

the column "New My Idea la
b.ri. was recently lntHratlnv article ha.

it. W, UaMeraten, atcretary eT lnteretae
Council. column le written bi

and woman, who
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.1. N. Pew Run Shipbuilding dry-dec-

through tankers steel decks
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MAN BURNS TO DEATH
IN ANN ROOM

i Couch Is Set Ablaze by Smoker
Who Felli Asleep. Is Theory

1 lands Kiine was burned te death
nn ii couch in ins iieiue at Aim

.VJ?0..' e cieck

Wt. ii

,, ;umK- - bVt -- S'i ..';
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?M1K THIS"

This
men peciillae In

ll" .....rdmn.! ,.m,was apparently suffocated nnd ,,,'(
his clothing the. He was taken te' V "M7', ,R, '", e

'" stnnllal'evldenc"
fi his burns bcfeie renehlnc tlmre.

i. rreseyterinn
be at
will laid

mil
l'atrelmaii Itrewn found Kane after he
saw Mnoke coming from n window. It
is believed the man fell isisp whll"
smoking. Firemen the fire
in the room before much duiungc was
done.

Anether slight discovered nheut
10 o'clock Inst night en the fifth lloer
of a six-sto- building at l'J.'tu Filbert
stiect. created much excitement among
occupants the Vendig and Windser
hotels, nearby, and a blockaded traffic
Filbert street for a short time. The
fifth nnd sixth floors the building arc
occupied by Samuel Meldawer Sens,
clothing manufacturers.

HOSPITAL INMATE MISSING
i

Wanders Grounds
of Institution for Insane

Henry McHenry, nu inmate of
the Hospital for the In
311110 unm nfiM fVnm (hA fpniim f !- i-" .'" """" "'institution jesterday afternoon and,'
no bee,, seen sit.ee.

Me Is twentv.nlne renra nlH. flvn fnt
-- Ight Indies ii. height and weighs IliO

dark 's.ft ' hdV"'ndU low tan
shoes. He hns lnrc sneetneles .,v
tortoise shell rims.

Deatlis of Day
James Hlnes

James Hiues. a Civil War veteran.
'lied last night in his home, eiKm P.ir- -

the Twenty-scrum- l Pennsjlvanin fel- -
untecr Infantry during the entire Civil

ar. Ills regiment xvas part the
Army Potomac nnd was present nt
U.. battle Lookout
Mountain nnd Sherman's march te the
sen

Richard Schllchtlng
Itichnrd Schllchtlng, twenty-sere- n

jcars old, Tucson, Ariz., wlm died
at a Government hospital Inst Mendayi
vcMI tin rPneir1nv in Cuinileii ll.
had been in the hospital several months
as a result injuries received during
the World War, when he fought with
.1.- - t, T1I..1..I.... T. ....I"ie eevuiliy-eiglll- ll uivwieii. lie win

i ,.,, h.lp, . .,. i.nme nf ui, hretimr"" " .! iV. J..Z.VT
ilmll Schllchtitur. 1001) Princess ave
nue, Camden, the body arriving en
Monday from Arizona with n military
escort. Services will held at 2
o'clock. . . Mf- c-

ThemM Wynne
Wnne. seventy -- three years

old, died at his home, 51S4 Media nve-nu-

tills morning after two weeks' ill.
neKs. .Mr. Wynne is surviveu ny a
Widow, two sons nnd one dnilghter. He
.H.l 1 . n M. rM .nann ... ...I

rxlce

rnhei-i- tj for

14t)

for

Martin's

fire

hns

f.O QVL,V..tJ ... ".
Trustees of Geerge Institute Mr

brnrv. wns reitlstrnr of Penn
sylvania Society Sens of American
Involution. Funeral services will be
private at home Inter-nie-

will be nt West Laurel Cem-
etery.

Charles Sydney Bradford
Charles Sydney Bradford, retired,

died In.st evening nt home, 245 Seuth
Forty-fift- h street. was serifity-n- l

no years nnd had been sick for
two weeks. He survived by son

daughter. He will burled in
Woodlands Cemetery.

THB Aft. fcOOKINO FOR
tie In the Wanted

I
w fijyjmmM,i .. .li.ft St-- , ,, laiie awaaeiii

at Chmter. Arrew Indicates where

SIFT WITNESSES IN

HALLMILLSMURDER

Mett Confers With Aides in

Trenten Before Giving Case
Grand Jury

FINGERPRINT WIDOW

B'u a Staff Correaventtrnt
Xew Brunswick, X. Xew 11.

Deputy Attorney General Mett. In
charge of Hull-Mil- ls murder inves-
tigation, conferred today his

in Trenten, tiffing out wit
nesses in the preparatory te

the mere important them
Monday.

Mr. Mett said he believed some vital
testimony hnd been lest te prose-
cution because of methods employed in
questioning certain witnesses, who have
withheld lmpertnnt facts. The Deputy
Attorney General will cemo te Xew
llrunswlek Monday nnd conduct the ex-

amination witnesses in person.
Anether important step which seems

nssure a speedy Grand Jury
nnd probable presentments

wns r telegram dlspntched te Justice
Parker, of Xew Supreme

for district in which Som-
erset County lies.

Await Justice's Reply
Justice Parker is en his way te Cuba

for n rest. Xew Jersey custom for-
bids npether Judge nccept Grand
Jury presentments during absence

proper Justice without the lat-ter- 's

lnvitntlen. Mr. Mett wired te Jus-
tice Parker asking him te by
telegraph Justice who would be
acceptable te him, and nil immediate
reply U

There is rumor that Mc. Mett is
delaying Grand Jury investigation
until another Grand Jury shall have
been summoned. This rumor could net
he verfied. Jnraes A. Mnsen, Mr.
Mett's chief detective, Is responsible
for statement thnt the case ly

is ready for presentation.
An important work jet te he

done is tnking of Mrs. Frances
Stevens Hall's fingerprints. The widow
of the Itev. Eihvnnl Wheeler Hull, tlie
minister who wns murdered with Mrs.

' I'lcniier Helnhnrdt Mills, will be asked
t0(av ,( ubmt te fingcrprlnt cxnmlna.
tien.

r,nffrrnrniq fn,i ii.n n..r
be

say It will be
ennin et circiim

which been built
by the authorities.

Schneider Indicted
County Prosecutor Striekler Mid-

dlesex announced today thnt Jtajmend
Schneider had been indicted for per-
jury in signing n sworn statement ac-
cusing Clifferd of double
murder.

Hayes was several
dujb and tlie authorities believed they
had solved the murder mystery until
Schneider, under nrrest as a material
vv lines, down nnd confessed that
his accusation wns false. He declared
be had made it In n spirit revenge
bicnuse be thought Hnes was trying

connect mm wttn the case.

' PARISH HOUSE'uNDER WAY

Cornerstone te Laid Tomorrow
by Germantown Presbyterians

The cornerstone of the new parish

i e e wiin nnnreDriateceremonies?

A'T' W'
tien. will ninke the address

Clergjmen from many Germantown
'chinches will attend the services which

will be held outdoors.
Dr. R. Krdman. of Prluce-te- n

Seminary, will preach in morn-- I
and Dr. Charles Weed, Wash-- I

ingten, tn evening.

"l tii'i.eilvr H. n.lr niu., is.'e Chentnut
10: in:; nklmii s

rurc.vi'ii tnoe Htrcepr), nijew (.f wiutm
i',' '""'''h. Hcrvic st fc Ntfe. iiiiet
l,ttnt0" n ftve" Men" -- 1, M' In'""'""

cuii'n-suaue- niy nt xvoedburv. jf. J .
Nev 10, in.".!. DANU'.N 1". CLOUD, aitml
(II, n"l IrlcielH. L. O. O. M.

' Of VVAtOillrl'. N. J.. Hffl ltlllln.1 tn nllanrl
.tiuu.. nuy. !. - .i'i i', Ji , rren

r''Hldenei of his Hhrveru
104 Hunter it.. Woodbury . N. J. Intennent(Iris ii Cemetery. I'rlenda my
cvi T 11,

llhrOCK Nev. It. 102?. ISAnEU.A
iM.ii r.ni. wiuew ui uiv nun, i nenius It
'"yrH.-Nvl"- '!'. nVy
in urn ana friemlii m inviini in nii.,,.i
un."J'1 ' M:n.lHW. Jehn AIcclArff.rtv. mm n

LlPI'lnctt nt, Iteiiulcm iiikiiv ut Church ofAfimlen 10 A. M. Interment Cethe-0i- tlijmrt'ry.
nUSTiRKMANN. Nev. 10 1S22. JOHN

pt'NIlsjKMANN'. sed 71. nelmive. iHd
frlenils, nlBe Mellta Lnrtce Ne, led, y. Jn3
A M., invited te tuneral itrvlce. Men-iln-

3 P M.. rl1ence. lf,l Iiirrlen ave..Pa, Intermmt rvrlvnte
l'FJtHAL. Nev. 10. WILLIAM J., hiie-un- 1

of I108E V. PRBitAI. nn CsmpbeJI).
ItBlivllveii anil frlna.s ttli-- employed ut the
Heuthirn Illsb. Schoel, Invited te funeral,Wtilnmiay, 8'HO A. M . Inte rejtrlence, ''714

isth et. Pelemn requiem mau tt SL
MenlcA's Church 10 A M. Interment prl- -

UANsriN. Jsev. te. Mi.iiiuiB, nunband of
'into Mnrlt- A. Ilsnscn (nee Otterbach). HKed

C.3 ll.lalluAa anu frlnnnn. fliaa xmnlnv.. n

Mlfil in funeral aervlm Tucaday. . M
rMnce. 2048 W', Boiten kve. Interment
prlvnte, Mount I'enie Ccmetery. rrlendemny mil Monday evcnlnir.

I'llI-A- Nev. . I02B. MAnaAIlET .1.
wife of Orerir Urban, tigcd .10. Ilelallvra

ill rrltniu iniia." lunirei. aiunnav, 2
P M . parlor of XV. J, Phlllliie. 04 NT
10th t Viewing Sunday eventnar. Inter-
ment New Camden Cemetery. Camden, J,

lllien 10. aKOKtii:, hutband of
UnTII.V nLOOD. In blH 7flth year. Itela.

lives Hnd friend. Blae members of Haklma
inwi ii. 1. " ere invuen te til.

t.ervlcea Monday. 8 I', M.. late
!1S'J K, t'learnetd at. Interment prl.

vale, Oakland Cemetery,
JiiMKS On 10. IP!!, KDOAll O.,

huehnnd of C. Anna Jenee. Itelatlvea ana
frlenla are Invited te the service en Tuee.
afternoon at S.80 o'clock nt hi late e,

8S0 H Slat at. Interment Mt. Merlah
Pemeterv, Krtende may call Men. evenlnf.

AI'AKTMBNTB WEHT
WKI.UKIIRNIBMBD APT.. S rue and I

bath: every modern cenvenleneei rl
exchansedi reatenable. Woodland 66
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GERMANY DRY BY

1930, WWTS
Delegate te W. C. T. U. Conven-

tion Here Admit It Will

Be an Uphill Fight

2000 WOMEN AT CONCLAVE

A dry Germany by 10301
Krnuleln Gustel von lUuchcr, presi-

dent of the Women's Christian Union
of Germany, brought that slogan with
her from her nnth'e land. On the
threshold of the first executive session
of the four-tin- y world conclave of the
world's W. C. T. U., which was opened
here today, she made It public.

Frniilein von llluchcr, who Represents
all nf Germany nt the convention, ad-

mitted that her countrymen would pre
test greatly.

"Hut we are protesting, toe," she
snld y. "That is xvhat It
will be a dry Germany by 1030."

The delegate from Germany pointed
out that drinking in her country hnd
greatly increased since the war. She
contended that the beer is net harmless
because It is higher powered than ever,
containing 8 per cent of nlcohel new.

Ne legislation for dry laws in Gcr-mn-

has been attempted lis yet, she
snld, nnd shook her head ns though this
were out nf the question nt this time.
Drinking hns Increased because of the
Increasing sorrow In her homeland, she
explained, and the people are drowning
their sorrows In this fashion. A Oer-mai- v

tempernnce femimtttce lias, how-
ever, been founded nndjs meeting with
success.

The city is literally in possession of
--000 women, representing forty coun-
tries, who have traveled from every

city In the United Stntes and
from every civilized country In the
world te be uretent this morning at
the enenlnc of the four-d- a v world con
clave in the Hellcvue-Stratfen- l.

.e fermnl meeting will be held until
tonight, when nt a banquet in the

the visitors will be wel-
comed by Governer-elec- t Pinchot, Gov-
ereor Sproul, Mayer Moere, Mrs. Ru-
eolph Ulankcnburg and Mrs. Uarclay
Warburton.

This morning sessions was given
ever te registration, introduction of
the vnrisus contingents nnd nn execu-
tive session of the world council.

World-Wid- e Delegates Here
World superintendents from Pales-

tine, Australia, China, Indln New Zcul-an-

Seuth Afrlcn nnd countries lu all
parts of the glebe were in attendance.
.Much of the session was consumed in
discussing the of mission-
aries nil ever the world with temperance
forces. Miss Ellen M. Stene, former)
of Macedonia, laid special stress en this
matter. Miss Stene's name went around
the world soma years uge when she was
attacked by brigands in liulgarlu and
spent some time in prison there.

A feature of the session 'was the
sending te the chairman nnd committee
of .1000 women who opposed the Wright
bill in California, of n telegram nf
congratulation en Its defeat. Tlie tele-tjriu- n

said there wns cause for world-xvld- e

rejoicing because Culifernin wns
the greatest wine-growin- g Stnte in
America and if such laws could be
upheld there it xvas a happy partem
for ether districts. Tlie Wright bill
sought te bring lecul option for alco-
holic beverages huckete Culifernin.

Miss Anna A. Gorden presided nt
the meeting.

Tlie lobby of the Ilellcvuc-Strntfer- d.

where headquarters are situated, was
surging with conversation that was a
literal babel of tongues.

The nceents of the Seuth mingled
with that niregether-dlffere- drawl
thnt halls from New England. There
were the r's that enme flatly and
frnnkly from the Middle West nnd r's
that nren't sounded nt nil from some
place else.

And occasionally every one stepped
talking cntlrclv, for there was the
iilmend-eyc- d delegate, Miss Utnkn
Heyushi, putting in a weid, or then,
again, it wns Miss Hnnl.vniu Nervilk,
who took twenty-fiv- e days te come here
from Argentlnn. But nobody minded
the miles or the different sort of ac

ww

b
ir; nrTrrra

.&.,:

cent.". Etch .woman were a little white
ribbon en her ceut.

The progress of temperance In th;
various lands wns the general topic of
conversation, or the question or pro-
hibition in America,

Miss Nervllle, who is the dcleinte
Ter all Seuth America nnu wue mean
her home in Buenes Aires, brought
news from Uruguay, xnnt utiie coun-
try has put in prohibition as a plank
in Its presidential campaign. Argen-

tina is gradually working its way

"But in Argentina," she said with
a flashing smile, "they take American
prohibition as a Jeke. The Americans
the North American de the drinking
there, and they de a treat deal of It.
There is a saying, 'If you sce n man
stagger en the street, speak English

"In Seuth America we have net the
saloon evil, but the grocery store evil.
That's funny, isn't it? Kvery Bwcery
Is like a corner saloon. They sel lique
and the men sit around and drink and
gamble. The Government Is righting
this evil new."

Miss Nervllle spoke vigorously of
the drinking of the "North Americans"
en the stnmcr en the way tip.

"It was disgraceful," she sold. "On
the night of the dance they caroused
until J 6'cleck in the morning."

The twenty-five-da- y trip of the
Seuth American delegate was an ad-

venturous one. Five of these days
were spent motionless off shore of the
Bermuda Islands. This was for lock of
oil, nnd the oil had been thrown over-

board Jy a drunken engineer.
Mrs. Florence Ewcll Atkins, who

lives In Savannah, Ge., new. but who
a short time age erganised the . O.
T U In Cuba, spoke also of the drink-

ing Indulged in by Americans who go

te the island.
"The old days of free open drinking

are lu vogue. Cocktails are swung
f.niv about and there is much drunk
enness everywhere. It hns, In n cer
tain sense, neipeu our uuse mm mu
thinking Cubans. They feel that some-

thing must be done nbeut It. During
the time I spent there I erpanlr.ed three
Latin unions and one Engllsh-spenkln- g

one nnd legions for the children."
At Tonight's Meeting

At the meeting tonight additional
greetings will be made by Mrs. Ella M.
Geerge, president of the Pennsylvania
W. C. T. tJ.. and Mrs. II. 15. Fnbne-stec-

president of the Philadelphia Vf.
C. T. U. Responses will be made by
Miss rtnkn Haynshl, Japan : Mrs. V.

II. Cacvosae, Australia r Miss Mabel
Archibald, India, and Senera Berta de
Maria de Santiage, Uruguay.

There will be n temperance service In
IIelv Trinity Protestant Episcopal
Church tomorrow morning, a memorial
service for W. C. T. 11. lenders xvhe

have died during the last year In the
...niiiinv tomorrow afternoon nnd the

first blg'rally of the visiting contingents
in the Acaaeuiy tomorrow mum , n
.irnet nariulp. led bv II idntoen Ot
mounted police, of several hundred auto
mobiles at neon aienuny ; tue arrnui ey
airplane of a special messenger te the
assembly bv the tempernnece organiza-
tions of Alabama Monday nfternoen and
rallies in the Academy et Music Monday
afternoon and evening. Tuesday after-
noon and evening nnd ednesdny after-
noon nnd evening.

The "Hall of Clocks

.lEWKLRY
SILVER
Watches
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ASKS BOS FEEM

FOR FRANKFORD

Wetfeln Proposes That Tempal

rary service Be Installed by

'r. r. t. en New Routes

SEES BOON TO SECTION

"I...AhtrtASS M utul... ..
mi. ui ui,v muiuceun service

three routes where trolley extenilJ
nu iu hi- - noun; win ne proposed te tkl
president of Council.

w

Mr. Wcgleln believes that bus ttxt.
could be Instnlled In the near future
Chew street north of Chelten nv-n- n
en part of the Olney-Wyenil-

....1 .. rr......ii '"Ia.... vmi i.mvnuiii,, Hvcnue.
It would require a year at knit

..vi.v .uu mreu routes ler tlie troll
extensions, according te Mr. Wr.U
anil temporary bus mrvlcc wenhU

.. ......:.. vuu i territory alei
these lines.

The Council president last Tlmn&lwns authorized te confer with
E. Mitten, president of the V n"mCe.. etl n lireiuthPft. iihe e i '

. ' !
4. J " ""V- - lk HIKflB taBBIiitnenin r i.tnin.....! a

thoreuKhfnres where...," . "".?.
' ' ""u,aImpracticable. 1

"When ve have completed tin. si
for IRSi next week." snld Mr 'SSl"I will get In touch with Mr MitiS
nntl Piulmrer Sfilte make nn nm I.
te mscuss tlie previsions of ilu. i..ntlen. I w 111 take he ,',uj
UP with the M or ui, Ret Is ,regarding the preposition. c'l
,;LL,iVrt.,"' MlllrntJ'

lines proposed for the northern ptt2
he city ns feeders te the Frankfort ,Cvnted line or ns near them

With the Idea of rslnl,II-- M.i'?"ib
tntien service through the wiSas seen ns possible. n

"it would require nt leastte elien utiten I ...i.. .. " vtu

)

Lsi

"poll

&1S,..S"!?ItJ 1

- -- - -. . . i'iwiivii's in iika aaaai
feeders te the 'L.' we could ebtitlr.y.,c?' .'l"'!" ST ""melt fa1
"""""" ,",u'" 'iiiocv.eiepei terrltanal .

i.uu.j-- ui ,i ni me M,nie time cUc thiservice where it nee.l,i
V Mr. Mitten tools members JCeundlK; transportation ever i,0

nosed North Phibidelnliin B"1
Itt ti lttnilerrt tnnliiH lmu . . . '"'fl;iu ,,:;;tiC.u '. "M

The room allotted to clocks at the
opening of this store was planned
te meet the display needs of many
future years.

The present collection of clocks in
extent, as in critical selection and
importance establishes a new
Philadelphia precedent, and its
proper display is provided for in the
"Hall of Clocks," which patrons are
most cordially invited te inspect.

J. ECaldwell & Ce.
CHESTNUT STREET BELOW BROAD

;f the type used, would be ndinlmS
ier Triiiisiioriuiien m some sections
ine city.

Severn! members of Council Ki,.J
Wrelcln'H views regnrdlng the Suiuiv i ruiiiiuiK Diisses en streets vvhtJtt.lll.tu nln ll,lnanfn.,ltlM Btlt
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